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“The Most Holy Virgin in these last times in which
we live has given a new efficacy to the recitation
of the Rosary to such an extent that there is no
problem, no matter how difficult it is, whether
temporal or above all spiritual, in the personal life
of each one of us, of our families…that cannot be
solved by the Rosary.”
-Sister Lucia dos Santos of Fatima

Our community's concerns have been
faithfully addressed each Wednesday at
3:00 by our rosary prayer warriors! Through
the power of prayer, we have so much for
which to be thankful! We are especially
grateful for our successful gala: we
netted over $80,000!

As we wrap up this short week, please help
kick off our spring break together with
prayers of thanksgiving!

Second grader Lola Salinas praying the
rosary.

Weekly Letter from Mr. Watson

March 4, 2020

Dear Atonement Families,

Well, we’ve almost made it. Three quarters of the school year under our belts and
Spring Break beckoning. On behalf of the entire faculty and staff, I wish you all a
wonderful time with family and the safest of travels. As you see new places and
old friends, or maybe just—mercifully—sleep in, let us continue to pray for one
another.

Your servant,

Matthew David Watson
Head of School
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NOTA BENE / NOTE WELL...

Upcoming Events
March 5-13: Spring Break
March 16: Classes resume
March 21: PSIA Competition, New Braunfels TX
March 23-27: IOWA Testing
March 25: Third Quarter Academic Awards (2:25 pm)
March 26: Confession and Potluck Supper
April 3: Coffee with Mr. Watson
April 9 &10: Holy Thursday and Good Friday. (No School)
April 12: Easter Sunday
April 13-17: Easter Break (No School)

Every Wednesday at 3:00 pm in The Sacred Heart Chapel:
Join us in praying a weekly rosary for our school -- and if you can't join us, set
your phone for 3:00 pm to remind you to join us and pray the rosary together!

We Are at 275 Enrolled for 2020-2021!

Thank you so much for re-enrolling and for spreading the good news about our
school to family and friends!

VOCES8 PRESENTS MASTERCLASS TO HONORS CHOIR

Central to the foundation of
student life at The Atonement
Academy is the rich experience
students receive in sacred
choral music. In recent years,
students have had unparalleled
opportunities to sing at such
places as Carnegie Hall and to
work with international musical
scholars on campus such as
Madame Marie-Louise
Langlais (wife of French
composer and organist Jean
Langlais), Jean Ashworth
Bartle (Founder Toronto
Children's Chorus and leading
specialist in the field of



children’s choirs), Judith and
Gerre Hancock (Organist and
Choir Master at Saint Thomas
Church Fifth Avenue NYC),
Paul Phoenix (The King’s
Singers), and the Grammy-
Award Winning Westminster
Choir.

On Monday, The Atonement
Academy Honors Choir, along
with choirs from UTSA and
Reagan HS, participated in a
masterclass with members of
VOCES8 at University United
Methodist Church (5084 De
Zavala Rd.) from 10:30am-
12:30pm. The masterclass was

being sponsored by the San Antonio Chamber Music Society (SACMS). We were honored to
receive this invitation from SACMS on behalf of our students! Thank you to our parish music
director, Dr. Jennifer Seighman and our school music director, Mr. Tucker Moore. Well done,
upper scholars!

Thank you to Dr. Seighman and Mrs. Daniela Sanchez for these great photos!

ADDITIONAL SCENES ON CAMPUS...

Our second grade has begun a mentor program with the eighth graders. Second
grade teacher Mrs. Weems approached middle school teacher Miss Oliveros with
the idea, and the project is off to a great start! This week, the second graders
interviewed the older students about their own First Holy Communion. Our
second graders are preparing for the sacrament so found their interviews very
meaningful! Mrs. Weems remarked, " It was awesome watching them together
yesterday. We are not sure which grade enjoyed it more."



Our Head of School celebrated his birthday this
week, and we joined in the fun! Mr. Watson enjoyed
various classes singing to him and decorating his
office and the hallway. The faculty and staff also
helped him enjoy cake!

This week also featured a visit from Dr. Thomas
Hibbs, president of The University of Dallas. The
upper scholars joined him in the library after daily
Mass.

Lastly, on Wednesday afternoon, faculty with
perfect attendance were treated to a free custom car wash by Mr. Watson and Dean
Lamascus and Dean Creech!

CRUSADER ATHLETICS UPDATE

MS/US Tennis- Coach McKee
On February 21, the Atonement Academy tennis team played its first matches of



the season against New Braunfels Christian Academy. The matches were played
at the John Newcombe Country Club in New Braunfels, TX. The Atonement team
played a total of 8 doubles matches, winning two of them. Participating players
were: Maria Garza, Betsy McKee, Cody Clute, Isabela Nelson, Rebekah Barron,
and Molly McKee. It was a great start to the season!" 
First matches:
B. McKee / C. Clute 3-6 
M. McKee / M. Garza 0-6
I. Nelson / R. Barron 0-6
 
Second matches:
M. McKee / B. McKee 1-6
Clute / Garza 1-6
Nelson / Barron 0-6
 
Third matches:
C. Clute / B. McKee 6-1
Nelson / Barron 6-5
 
I was pleased by how our players seemed to improve the more they played. I
think that is reflected in the scores too.  The last Nelson/Barron match was very
exciting. They won 6-5 on their second match point. The final game went to
deuce twice. It was an extremely close match, and the girls were VERY excited to
have pulled out the victory.

MS/US Track: Coach Gray/ Coach Buendia
This past Thursday The Atonement Academy’s middle school track and field team
competed at their first meet at San Antonio Christian School. The group of 10
students surpassed expectations and competed very well at their first meet. Most
notably, Karolina Garza came in 6th in the 800m and 4th in the 400m, Mason
Wendtland came in 3rd in the 100m, and Gabriel Garcia came in 1st in the 800m
with a time of 2:59. The team looks forward to their next meet on 3/21 and is
excited to cheer on the high school track and field team at their first meet on 3/4.
 
The Upper School track team has their first meet of the season on Wednesday at
Cornerstone at 1:30 pm.
 
MS Golf: Coach Cox
The MS golf team had their first tournament on the season this past Tuesday,
which was a good start for them on the season. They did not place, but they got
the experience needed to place in the future. Dominic Le did a fantastic job of
representing The Atonement Academy.
 
MS Baseball: Coach Vidal/Coach Hivnor
The first game of the season is at home after Spring break on March 17th at 4:00
pm. Come out and support all the hard work they have been putting in practice. 

The Atonement Academy
Penny Wars Have Begun!

Gather your pennies over break! We launched our
Penny Wars this week. This traditional Lenten
competition pits classes against each other to will



compete with pennies to see who wins by earning
the most money for charity when the "war" ends
on the Wednesday of Holy Week. This year, our
funds will be donated to Holy Family Hospital in
Bethlehem. The PTC will award prizes to the top
three classrooms or classes raising the most
money. (Remember that silver-toned coins and
paper money work as "sabotage" when you place
them in the competition's bin!) Pictured here with
the first act of warfare is first grader Caden
Padilla!

COLLEGE ACCEPTANCES FOR THE CLASS OF 2020

It's before spring break, and every
student in the Class of 2020 at The
Atonement Academy has been
accepted into a four-year university.
Join us in commending each of the
them, and stay tuned as we share the
impressive amount of scholarship
money that students have earned and
continues to roll in! Great job, Class of



2020!
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